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June 8, 1987
Texas Baptist Men Assist
West Texas Tornado Victims

87-87
By Ken Canp

DALI.J\S (BP) -Texas Baptist volunteers oontinue to assist in cleanup and rep:l.irs following
the tornado that virtually leveled the West Texas town of saragosa on May 22, killing 29 people
and injur ing 121.

Of the 107 houses in the canmunity, 60 were destroyed canpletely by the storm.
renaining 47 sustained varying degrees of damage bJt were considered habitable.

The

Texas Baptist men will coordinate volunteers and materials for rebuilding, said Bob Dixon,
director of the energency task force for Texas Baptist disaster relief.
Tan Martinez, chairman of the Saragosa Building Canmittee, has asked a Texas Baptist
rep:-esentative to be an advisory member of his OO1IIlittee. Jerry Bob Taylor, manager of Circle
Six Baptist Encampnent, has filled that role and has acted as on-site volunteer coordinator. He
is expected to be relieved by Manuel GalinCb of Valley Baptist Acadeny in Harlingen on June 7.

Bob Gilley of Lake Palestine Baptist Church near Flint, Texas, has been put in charge of a
lumber yard at the disaster site and is resp::>nsible for the distribJtion of building materials.
Repair work on hanes that can be made liveable is being done p:- ior to any new oonstruction to
replace hones that were destroyed.
Because local volunteer resIX>nse p:-anptly met the needs of disaster victims, the Texas
Baptist disaster relief uni t and mobile field kitchen was not requested. Taylor, regional
disaster relief director, arrived at the disaster site soon after the tornado with volunteers
fran the Odessa, Texas, area to feed victims. First Baptist Church in peoos, Texas, supplied a
refrigerated truck for feeding operations and Il'OIlided electrical generators.
Richard Faling of the rrexas Baptist Family Recovery Task Force surveyed area families.
Although there is no Baptist church in Saragosa, three families in the disaster area were related
to First Baptist Church in nearby Balmorhea, 'l'exas. The task force p:ovided financial assistance
through the Ba1m:>rhea church.
The Texas Baptist Child Care Task Force, directed by Chris Shelby of Meadowlrook Baptist
Church in Irving, Texas, was set up in BalIlDrhea for five days. An average of 28 children were
car ed for each day.
-30Drunmond Urges Reo:mnitment
To Evangelisn Priority

By Linda Lawson
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NASHVILLE (BP)-Southern Baptists can have a future as great as their past in evangelizing
the world, but it will require a hard look at the p:-esent and a "heart camnitment" to the
I%'iorityof evangelism, a seminary p:-ofessor said.
"I cannot lead my students to lead people to Chr ist if I do not lead people to Chr ist," said
Lewis Drununond, the Billy Graham p: ofessor of evangelism at, Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
in Louisville, Ky. "They must see in US a canrnitment to action. Let's lay the fOlD'ldation
" again."
Dnrrorond sIX>ke dur ing the 96th anniversary observance of the Southern Baptist Sunday school
Board on the l::oard's contrib.ltions to evangelism.

-more--
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He urged Southern Baptists to learn fran the experiences of British Baptists and recx:me
relevant to today's world. Dnmnond, who taught at Spurgeon's College in London, said the strong
evangelistic tlrust of Baptists in Great-Britain was blunted by urbanization, secularization and
humanism which also tlreaten the Chr istian movement in the United States.
"The Bible Belt days at e gone," said Dnmnond.

"We had better lear n to cope."

Noting that the Bible Belt was "toUVen" out of the seoooo great spiritual awakening in the
early l800s, Drurrmond said a key to the future is for Soothern Baptists to seek revival, a "deep
~ofound moving of the spirit."
"We've got the foundation. We've got the structure. We've got the cannitment. I am
convinced, if we can just get hold of God and never give in, our future will be as great as
past," said Drummond.

Oll:

Tracing the history of Southern Baptists and the Sunday SChool Board, Drumnond said
evangelism has been "the heartbeat and the hea:t cry."
"Evangelism has permeated every facet of the Sunday SChool BOCC d up to the p: esent manent,"
he said. He cited I:xx>ks p.lblished by the mard including "Building the Standard Sunday SChcx:>l"
by ArthLt: Flake in 1922, "Chr istian Witnessing" I:¥ Frank Leavell in 1932, "Using the Sunday
School in Evangelism" by Leonard Sanderson in 1958 and "New Testcment Evangelism" by Herschel
Hobbs in 1960.
He noted the number of tracts IZ'oduced by the board and distriwted through churches
increased fran 3.2 million in 1944 to 13 million in 1953. "Only God can record what the little
tract has meant in evangelism," said Drt..mnOI1d.
He said the "Million More in '54" campaign led to inevitable quip:; by sane, "keep them alive
in '55."
"We did, you know.
recalled.

We reached the mountain peak in 1955 and 1956 in reaching ;people," he

At the same time, Dnmnond noted the number of Southern Baptists it takes to win one person
to Clr ist in one year has increased fran 20 to 43 since 1940. Also, he said, church growth
experts have p:-edicted flat or negative growth for the denanination in the next decade.
"This ought to disturb us," Drumnond said. "We have an illustrious history with illustrious
results, but I believe we have an illustrious future.
"We must seek God for afresh touch fran heaven up::>n us.
illustrious future."
--30-Lewi s 'Excited'
About Challenge

That's what will give us an
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FORI'IDRT'H, Texas (BP)-The new IX"esident of the Southern Baptist Hane Mission Board says
he is excited by the :[:rospect of winning and baptizing one million I;'eOple by the year 2000.

Larry L. Lewis, a featured guest on "Life Today," a Christian talk show on the ACl'S
television network, said it will rot be easy, "wt we can d:> it."
"God's plan for our world is to sow it down with Bible :[:reaching, soul winning churches,"
he told host Jimmy R. Allen.
Lewis, became the 15th IXesident of the Hane Missioo Board June 1 fran the
Hannibal-LaGrange College.

~esidency of

God called and oonmissioned him to start new churches, Lewis said. He started 13 missions
in 14 years as a pastor. In one 10-year period, while serving in Southern Baptist "pioneer"
areas of Ohio and New Jersey, he led churches to regin nine new missions.
-nore-
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In order to reach the goal of 1 million baptisms by the end of this century, Lewis said
Southern Baptists need to grCM by at least 1,000 new churches each year. And BaPtists need to
begin 1,500 new churches each year to ccmpensate for trose that fail to ~osper.
The greatest opp:>rtunity for new church grCMth, Lewis said, is anong ethnic group;.
Language churches gCM at a rate five times faster than Anglo churches, he added.

Asked his opinion of the moral climate of the nation, Lewis said he believes there is a
"sense of spiritiual awakening in America." A trend tCMard conservatisn flies in the face of
"rampant secular isn" in the nation, he said.
The new Hane Mission Baord p:-esident said, "God holds nations resp:>nsible for the
national character." The g: eat rope for America, he said, is spiritual awakening, noting, "I
want to see the fires of revival sweep this nation."
"Life Today" is p:-aduced by American Chc istian Television System, a service of the Southern
Baptist Radio and Television Ccmnission. It is carried on cable systems and lOW--IOWer and .
full-IOWer TV stations accessible to some 6.5 million nationwide.
-30Students paint Mixed picture
Of Involvement In Missions

By Beth Har ris
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FORI' IDRI'H, Texas (BP) -Southern Baptist stooent involvement in danestic stmner mission
];rojects is down this year, but other !bases of stooent missioo work are up, missioos leaders
told the Southern Baptist Student Ministry Advisory Group.
As of May 1, the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board had a~inted 1,347 student sumner
missionaries, a 6 percent decrease fran last sLImIer's 1,441, Bill Berry of the HMB srecial
mission ministries department told the advisory group, which met at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Fort worth, Texas, May 20-2l.
However, more than 1,300 students have participated in short-term missions through
SPOI'S - Special Projects Other Than SWTmer - teems, Berry said. These teams worked dur Ing
sp: ing lreak and Chr istmas, Thanksgiving and end-of-schoo1 creaks.
Students also are more involved in work with the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board,
said Helen Wood of the FMB stooent section. This year, 128 student sLImIer and semester
missionaries will work with the ooard, and al:x:>ut 70 more students will work in ministry teams in
the philippines, Thailand and venezuela.
Berry attriooted the heme missions sLImIer slunp to four factors:
- Although the overall student p::>p..tlation is up, fewer students are in the traditional
student missions age range, 18 to 23.
- Cuts in financial aid are forcing some stooents to spend sltrlllers working in higher-paying
jobs, r ather than participate in missions.
- Students perceive surrmers differently than their Iredecessors did, with many seeing
sunmers as a "time to make themselves more marketable" through career-related work.
-

Sacrifice and servantOOod may not be E!mP'tasized as much as it was in the past.

Another factor in the decline might be the wide range of options open to students, including
camp staff fOsitions and church staff jobs, said Mike Robertsoo, also of the RMB special mission
ministries department.
Nevertheless, student giving to missions has increased, Berry said, noting, "It may be that
students are giving instead of going."
-more-
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The advisory group is CXXYIp:)sed of Southern Baptist agency personnel, student workers and
student re{resentatives. It meets annually to evaluate stooent ministry and advise the Southern
Baptist Sunday School BOard's national student ministries department on long-range planning.
-30Beth Harris is a prarotion specialist for the Southern Baptist WOnan's Missionary Union.
Southern Seminary Students
Appeal For Reconciliation

Baptist Press

By David Wilkinson

6/8/87

LOUISVIILE, Ky. (BP)-In resp:lOse to "the biblical mandate for rea:mciliation," nore than
600 students at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary have signed a "pathway to Peace" statement

calling up::>n Southern Baptists to "E!Ill:r ace their need for each other."
The one-page document, endorsed by the seminary's Student Govert11'lent Association, contains
!:cief statements addressed to the stuient todyof the Louisville, Ky., seminary, trustees of the
seminary, fellcw Southern Baptists, "candidates' for Southern Baptist Convention {resident and
p:' os:flective semi oar y students.
The statement to the convention affirms "the holistic nature of the gos:flel" and the belief
that "our historical strength lies greatly in our diverse gifts and };Dints of view."
It adds: "We are tired of miSCDnceptions and the labeling of our school. We are a Southern
Baptist institution reflecting the richness of Southern Baptists and we intend to remain Southern
Baptist. We implore all southern Baptists to make the effor't to suppxt initiatives for peace
and elect leaders who are p,lblicly cemnitted to the p::-eservation of the Southern Baptist
Convention."
Student Governnent Association President David Key,
said the document was p::-epared "to help move the student
state" in addressing sane of the concerns of the current
six seminar ies have been tar gets of ex i ticism dur Ing the
controversy within the oonvention.

a theology stooent fran Augusta, Ga.,
body fran an inactive to a p:'oactive
denaninational cr isis. The convention's
eight-year theological and JDli tical

"Many stooents haV'9 said they feel like chila:-en ,in a divorce cotrt who have no say in their
furture or in their seminary family's future," said Key. "In a sense, attacks on the seminary
are attacks on us as students because we have felt led of GOO to cx:me here."
The statement to sac p:' esidential candidates encour ages the person who is elected "to be
sensitive to minorities as well as majorities in oommittee aJ:P)intrnents and to resFOnd to the
entire sac rather than a p::>litical or ecclesiastical party."
The document, which was shared with seminary trustees during their annual meeting on the
seminary cartlpls, asks trustees "to recognize the sacredness" of educational environment which
"encourages students to encounter God" and invites "open p.1tsuit of knowledge and {ractical
experience."
The document also invites any Southern Baptist "to join us in this effort of peace and
reconciliation by visiting our camp.1s and experiencing God at work within the lives of our
semioar y comnunity. "
--30Leavell Addr esses
NCBTS May Graduates

Baptist Press
By Breena Kent
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NEW ORLEANS-Three mandates for ministry are to "wake up, cast off and p.1t on," Landrum P.
Leavell II, told nearly 200 gr aduates during May caTI1lencement exercises at New Orleans Baptist
Theological seminary.
Leavell, pc esident of the seminar y, said Clx istians srould "wake up" because Chr ist' s retur n
is at hand: "The fact is, sane generation is going to be alive when Clrist returns, and it may
be ours. Whether he canes in our lifetime or not, the most transcendent fact is that Christians
are to stop living like the devil and start living like Jesus."
-nore-
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Qn:istians smuld "ca~t off th~ works of darkness," he added. "The media has done their
usual tmrough job of tellmg the dl.storted story of sl.nful saints. It ought to be clear to
everyone of us ••. that the world expects fran trofessing Cl'ristians a standard of morality that
is higher and nobler and more exhaulted than that by whidl worldly people live.
"We get so caught up in our egos that we think that everyone else is at fault and we're
not," he said. "Friends, if no one's told you, I want}Qu to know before you graduate, you'll
have (critics). They're out there.
"Don't allow anyone's criticism of you to be regarding your lifestyle, your o::mnitment to
Christ, your standard of morality.
If you're on Ch::ist's side, don't give the world any
reason to ever question that."
Instead, "p.1t on" the gown of righteousness, he said, noting, "A real Chr istian, a true
believer, is going to have a genuine ooncern for the chocch." This ooncern is "that. Ch:: ist' s
J:ride be dressed in his righteousness alone, faultless to stand before the throne."
He ooncluded: "If you're not ooncerned for people, ••• you're in the wrong business. The
qualities that the world is looking for smuld mark every true believer in Jesus Cl'rist. The
world must not look in vain for these qualities." .

-30Baptist Bridge Dedication
Draws 2,000 in West Africa

By Ma: sha Key

Bapti st Press
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IDRETAN, Togo (BP)--Dedication of two vital lr idges and a pharmacy built in Togo by Southern
Baptist volunteers drew a crowd of 2,000 people, media ooverage and favorable <XJmIents al:out
Baptists fran the Togolese goverrment.
The May 27 celelration highlighted the close of a tlree-year partnership p:oject between
North Carolina Baptist volunteer workers and Tog> Baptists. Project workers Q:: HIed 113 wells
and cx:mstructed 16 water catchments, two tridges and a ]:harmacy.
The tr0ject also resulted in health education saninars for 42 villages and developnent of a
literacy trogram. Evangelistic efforts helped stcrt 42 churches and treaching p:>ints, with 1,200
people already baptized and 1,000 awaiting baptism.
As Togolese goverrment officials gathered at the cerE!TlOny, '.l'Oplese air force planes flew
over to salute the partnership effort. The event was PJblicized on Togolese television and
tlrough the voice of America radio lroadcast to Africa.
The Togolese chief administrator for the region canplimented Baptists on their work and
said, ''Healed OOdies ar e imIX>rtant, but they would be of no use if souls were not made welL

"saneday the souls of th:Jse woo believe in Jesus will go to live with God," the official
added. "But while we are on earth, our souls live in OOdies that we must take care of. Baptists
are not only caring for our OOdies, but also our souls."
Forty-two North Carolina Baptists, including rep:esentatives of the state Brotherh.x>d and
Wanan's Missionary Union, were at the dedications.
'l11e lridges are imp:'oving conmerce in an area that was nearly cut off fran the rest of the
oountry during the rainy season. Already the bridges are resulting in road imp=ovements and new
local markets. And because of new accessibility, the gosJ;:el is sp:'eading into once-remote
villages.
The 'fharmacy will be imIX>rtant for a wide region, making the p,ysical quality of life
better. No longer will people have to travel four hours or more for medicine.

-30Marsha Key is missionary press retresentative in Togo.
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National WMU Fills 2
Professional positions
BIlMrNGmM, Ala. (BP) -Kar en Windham of Douglasville, Ga., and Andr ea Mullins of Casper,
Wyo., have joined the p:ofessional staff of the southern Baptist Wanan's Missiona-y Union.

Windham became circulation group manager May 26.
She is a graduate of Baylor University in Waco, Texas, and since 1985 has worked for Arthur
Anderson & Co., where she has worked in multiple fhases of financial planning, research and
implenentation.
In her new I;X>sition, she will manage order fCocessing, custaner comnunications, maintenance
of circulation rea:>rds, acoounts receivable and other custaner service functions in the
circulation group, which is resfOnsible for handling WtID's 850,000 magazine subscr i~ions.
Mullins will join the national ~ staff Aug. 3 as Baptist Wanen consultant. She succeeds
J:inTnye winter, who is now It" anotion associate in new ar eas for w.ro and the Southern Baptist Hane
Mission Boar d.
Mullins fresently is Wpning ~ executive director and has held various a.ID fOsitions on
the church, associational and state levels. She has written for NID's Contenp:> magazine for
wanen ages 18-29, and she writes articles, editorials and a w.ro oolunn in the W}'OJIIing Southern
Baptist Convention Horizons, newsjoornal of the ~ing Southern Baptist Convention.
As oonsultant, Mullins, along with other w.ttT staff, will plan and design materials fOr
Baptist Wanen organizations. Sane of her resp:>nsibilities will incltrle speaking at state and
associational ~ meetings, conducting leadership training conferences and writing for WMO
publications •

-30-

